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- A COLUMBIA Journal

Passing

as

Danzy

Interview

Senna

Caucasia, writtenby Danzy Senna, is part of a growingsubnovels,some of which announce their
genreof African-American
themes by theirtitles: WhiteBoys
, by Reginald McKnight; The
WhiteBoy Shuffle
, by Paul Beatty; The Last Integrationist,
by Jake
to
name
a
few.
Caucasia
Darius
Lamar; and Negrophobia,
James,
by
is a "Post-Soul"novelthatexplorestheworldof "mullatos"- both
culturaland racial. But even thoughartistssuch as Kara Walker,
photographerLorna Simpson,and essayistLisa Jonesalso explore
the vicissitudesof post-CivilRightsMovementBlack identity,in
Black fictionits been prettymuch a boys'club.
[Reginald]McKnighthas suggestedthat,sinceToni Morrison
most emergingBlack
and Alice Walkerhave been so high-profile,
femalewritershave - consciouslyor unconsciously- emulated
themand theirprose-style.As a result,it seems thatmost young
Black women writewhat novelistTreyEllis calls "Afro-American
glory stories"in a Morrisonesque"Afro-Baroque"style. Or, as
Danzy Senna suggested, they come from a family-oriented
"kitchen"tradition,miningthepast forinspiration.So whilemany
of the male writerswere influencedby men like Ishmael Reed,
ClarenceMajor, and the otherwritersof the sixties'UmbraWorkthatmanyof
shop, Senna is a woman exploringfictionalterritory
hersistersaren't,at leastnot explicitly.
Educated at Stanford,Senna workedas a reporterat Newsweek
beforeearningan MFA at UC Irvine. She is currently
the Jenks
in
Chair Contemporary
AmericanLettersat theCollege oftheHoly
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Cross.
On a mildlate-MaymorningI droveto Somervilleto interview
tookplace a fewdaysaftera recepDanzy Senna. The conversation
Massachusetts-based
tiongivenin Danzys honorby theWorcester,
Charles Houston Cultural Project,where Danzy read a hilarious
excerptfrom"The Mulatto Millennium,"an essayoriginallypubon Growingup Biracialand Bicullishedin Half and Half. Writers
turai
She servedtea, along with chocolatechip cookies and a small
collectionof lighttan, dustyrocksthatshe assuredme was sugar.
"You'resittingon a gold mine,"a writingprofessoronce told her,
The skinshe'sin is oftenmade
to herbi-racialupbringing.
referring
an issueby thosearoundher. We talkedabout race, Caucasia,and
much more.
Bertram Ashe for Columbia Journal: Let me read to you
somethingSaul Williams said in the documentaryI'll Make Me a
World.He said, "I dont have to be like,Tm Black and I'm proud'
- that'sa given. Not to discreditthathistoricalmoment;I mean,
that'stotallywhyI'm here,you know,but the reasonwhyI'm here
- whyI am here- is to transcendall of that." Is thata viableperspectiveforthe creationof Black art?
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Danzy Senna: To transcendthis sort of "Black is beautiful"
rhetoric?Well,what I like about thatquote is the "that'sa given."
And I thinkthat'strue,thatwe have the privilegeto feelthatits a
giventhatour parentsdidn't. And I guess a sense thatwhat'sdifferentabout the earliergenerationsof mulattosand thenmyexperiencewas thattherewasn'teveranyshameattachedto Blacknessit was like,Blacknesswas the thingto be. The White kids in high
school wantedto be Black and the Black kidswantedto be Black,
and the mixedkids wantedto be Black kids,because hip hop was
thething. You know,Doug E. Fresh,and thelike. So withthatas
a given,there'sa beautyand a richnessthat'snot on shakyground.
Then you can startto, I think,look at some elementsof Blackness
in a more criticallightand the whole thingdoesn'tfallapartonce
you startto look at it honestly.It doesn'tcrumble.

BA: Yes. Because one of the thingsthatlinksthisnovel to other
Post-Soulworksis thatwhile its an examinationof the soul era,at
thesame timethere'sa kind of critiqueof the era as well.
DS: Oh yeah,definitely.I mean, I was just talkingabout how my
identityas Black comes out of a kind of joy around Black culture
had a lot ofpain and rejecand loveofBlackculture.But I certainly
froma certainelementoftheBlack
tionfromtheBlackcommunity,
communityand thatwas vividfrommychildhood. There was the
sense thatthe Carmens [a characterin Caucasia' of my childhood
were so insecureof theirown sense that Black was beautifulthat
theyfelttheyhad to kind of take thatout on me - and I had that
consistently
throughoutmylifeand havefeltthatfromcertainindibetweenme and someone else from
viduals. I thinkthe difference
The Black
the experienceis that I neversaw that as representing
in
I
saw
that
as
the
Black
and
individuals
community,
Community,
that'sbeen a veryliberatingthingforme, just in general. I did a
readingfromCaucasiaduringthebook tourand thismixedwoman
in theaudienceraisedherhand and she said, "You know,I'm gonna
speakfrommyexperiencethatBlackwomenhavealwaystreatedme
like shit. And I wanna know did theytreatyou like shit,did they
treatyou badly,because that'smy experience." And I was like,
"Black women.... You know,I have about fivereallygood friends
in the audience rightnow who are Black women,so I'm not going
to be able to say that 'They've' treatedme badly. Some Black
womenhavetreatedme badly,who had issues,and othershavebeen
like incrediblefriendsand familyto me." So, you know,I think
that'sreallydangerousterritory
once you starttalkinglike that.
Because then,you just startto buy into thewhole,racializedthinkand I
ing about people as symbols,people as just representatives,
feelthat,forsome reason,I don'tknowwhy,I thinkmyparentsand
mygodmotherand all thesepeople in mylifewereable to stressthat
to me. It was good in the end, becauseyou can go crazyonce you
startthinkinglike that. But once you'reaware of it as [coming
from]individuals,then it's free,you can critiquewhateveryou
want, because you'rejust talkingabout "Carmen"and "Redbone"
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and they'retypesin the world thatpeople recognize,but forevery
Carmen theresa Dot, foreveryDot there'sa Cole. Black women
arenot a monolith,and neitherareBlackmen. So I thinkthat'sliberatingforan artistto startto thinkabout thosetermsifyou'rewriting about race.
BA: Indeed, indeed. Well,you know,Caucasia is so political,but
in some waysit'snot politicalat all. I like thatabout the text. It's
set in a worldthat'sunmistakably
political,but Birdie'sexperiences
transcendanysortof narrowpoliticalperspectiveor stance. I want
to read to you somethingthat Kevin Powell says in "The Word
Movement,"his introductionto StepIntoa World,He says,"The
Word Movement is, in some ways, both political and apolitical.
Politicalin a sensethatanytimea Blackpersondecidesto put down
on paperwhat he or she feels,thatin itselfis a politicalact. Apoliticalin thesensethatfartoo manyyoungwriters,includingsome
in StepInto a World,are onlyconcernedwiththeirindividuallives
and careersand have not givenmuch thoughtto the factthatour
veryabilityto be writersand artistsstemsfrompreviouslyongoing
struggles."Have you foundthatperspective,as you talk to other
writersand appearon panels,and attendartistcolonies?
DS: In termsof Black artistsbeingmoreindividualistic?
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BA: Not necessarily
just being more individualistic.Partof what
it
you just articulated, seemsto me quite clearly,was a deftunderBlack communityat
standingof thenecessityto see a wide-ranging
Black community
some points,but also to breakthatwide-ranging
right?
up intoindividualactsat otherpoints,in a waythat'shealthy,
Some people only see individuals,and otherpeople only see the
expanse,and I'm wonderingif you've run into authorswho are
to theextentthatPowellis saying?Here'smy
moreliketheformer,
guessabout whathe'ssuggesting.There are people who are bugged
to highheavensabout the factthatthereisn'tmoreAfrican-American fiction,just to limitit to thatgenre,thatarguesforthe liberation of Black people.

DS: Yeah. Now, I toldyou this,thatI was on a panelwithIshmael
Reed when we got into it - we "had words"on the panel. He was
to any critiqueI had of Black essentialism.He was
just so resistant
like,"No, thatdidn'thappen to you whenyou werelittle. No, that
school and was
didn't..." I said thatI had gone to an Acrocentric
reallytreatedbadlyby certainteachers,even there,and I feltsomewhatisolatedfromthecommunity.And he said, "Well,I just dont
believe that, because Kathleen Cleaver is light-skinnedand she
neverhad thatexperience."And I was like,"I'm talkingabout my
life." You know? "I dont knowwhyKathleenCleaverhas anything
to do withmylife." So I mean,forme, I resistthatkind of political bullshitthatIshmaelReed was spouting,and I thinkhis generation in generalis more vulnerableto thatkind of mentalityand
about thisgenerationis thatwe seemto have
whats reallyrefreshing
more bullshitdetectors. We've seen thatit doesn'treallymove us
forwardas people to deny our own sort of flawed humanity.
Because we are flawed,as flawedas anyoneelse. To kind of sanctiactually.Its
fyBlackness,or makeitsacredis to denyour humanity,
a flipsideof racismin a way. We'reall the same, actually. I don't
reallyagreewiththat,withwhat [KevinPowel] is saying[above]. I
especiallydon't see it in literatureand poetry. I see that more in
nonfiction,in essayistsand politicalcommentators.I see thatneoas beingreallynaïveabout whyyou'reable to speak
con Black-think
in the firstplace. And I see thatin feminists,
younganti-feminist
women. Like,"Did you thinkyou would be able to writethisbook
ifit hadn'tbeen forall thesewomen?" And when I look at writers
likePaul Beattyand Junot[Diaz] and Darius [James]and Trey,I see
the complexrelationshipto Blacknessthatyou weretalkingabout,
whereit's this refusalto feelthatyou have to buy into the whole
essentialistrhetoric,or thatyou have to say I'm just an individual,
to
I'm not Black,and there'sa real,sortof sophisticatedrelationship
historyand ourselves.So I haven'treallycome up againstthatstrain
thathe's talkingabout.
BA: Do you feel limited to having protagonistswho look like
Birdie,Jackie,or yourself?Or, is the veryfactthatI'm askingthis
questionpartof whyit'simportantthatyou continue?
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to

DS: I just alwaysfindit interesting
thatnobodyeverasks Richard
"Do
feel
limitedby White, straightmale protagonists?
Ford,
you
Are you gonna step out of that?" And people dont ask Terry
McMillan, "Areyou gonnawriteabout anythingotherthana Black
woman?" I mean,I might,I mightnot,but thesearen'tall thesame
character.You know? And my characterin my new book is biracial and is verydifferent
fromBirdie,and thisidea thatone racial
thingcould define,thatBirdiecould representall people like that,
I thinkis problematic.That suggeststhatI would havewrittenthe
"everybi-racial"storyin thatnovel. Of course,I didn't. I mean, I
knowwhatyou'resaying,but I could onlywriteabout what I care
about, or the charactersthatI want to writeabout at the moment.
So, I mean,Im sureI would be givena lot of accoladesand be told
I was cleverifI wrotea book froman old Whitemans point-of-view
next,but I dont want to. So Im not going to. And I thinkthat,
yeah,I'm alwayssortof aware,struck,by how I thinkeven a Black
writeris goingto getthatquestionlessthanI am. I thinkI'm going
to getthatquestionbeingbi-racialand beingfroma veryparticular
kind of experience- appearingone way and feelingthe other- so
Im goingto getthatquestiona lot. But whatcan you do? On one
level its like, could Joycestop writingabout Ireland? I mean,
"Come on, Joyce,just move on!"
"I mean,can'tyou writeabout Hong Kong foronce?" I think
as a writerthatare yourinspiration,and I feel
you have territories
like, in a way,forme to go out and writeabout a Taiwanesegirl
rightnow would be lettingthatsortof racializedthinkingcontrol
mywriting.And I dont want to do that. I feltlikeJackiewas in
no way relatedto Birdie. She wasn'tBirdiegrownup. Also I have
so manymixedfriendsat thispointthatwhenI'm thinkingofcharactersI'm oftenthinkingofverydifferent
people and mixedpeople
haveno connectionto one another.And there'sa wholesortofinfinite range,I guess,of mixed-raceexperiences,that Birdie doesn't
beginto cover.
BA: Earlyin the novel Birdiesays,"I feltmyselfto be incomplete
- a grayblur,a body in motion,forever
gallopingtowardscomple-

tion - half a girl,half-caste,half-mast,and half-baked,not quite
readyforconsumption.And forme, therewas comfortin thatstate
of incompletion.A sensethatas long as we keptmoving,we could
referred
go back to whatwe had leftbehind." And Birdiepreviously
to learningwhat she called, "the art of changing,"which is the
processof "forevergallopingtowardcompletion." But late in the
book she says,"The name Jessiehad been a lie, but I wasn'tquite
sure the girlJessiehad been was such a lie. Maybe I had actually
becomeJessieand itwas thisgirl,thisBirdieLee, who hauntedthese
streetssearchingforghosts,who was the lie." She says, "I wondered if Whitenesswere contagious. If it were,then surelyI had
caught it. I imaginedthis condition affectedthe way I looked,
walked,talked,dressed,danced,and at itsmostadvancedstage,the
to
way I looked at theworldand at otherpeople." Is she referring
art
Do
observations
like
this
thecostof practicingthe of changing?
one interrogate,
finally,Birdies early,naïve commentaryabout the
comfortof incompletion?
DS: I thinkwhatinterested
me, and one of thethingsthatwas ficfor
me
on
a kind of dramaticlevel,just purely
tionallyexciting
just
to me, was
plot and thematiclevel,not even personallyinteresting
thisquestion:when you pretendto be somethinglong enough,at
whatpointdoes theact become morerealthantheoriginal?When
you go into passing,you assume thatyoull alwaysbe clearon the
will be just theperformance.
originalrealself;thattheperformance
But forBirdieI thinkthatwhenyou do it long enough,you know,
thatbecomes reallyblurryand dangerous. Your sense of identity
becomes really,um, kind of precarious,and nebulous,and so, it
became that,forher. I mean, I thinkabout [New YorkTimesbook
reviewerand memoirist]Anatole Broyard[who passed forWhite
untilhis deathin1990]. Him performing
Blacknessfortheamusementof his White friendsis a perfectexample. How did he see his
Blackness? At what point did his performanceof being a White
man becomereal,you know? I was just interested
in theidea ofperand that you cant
formance,and how it affectsthe performer,
assumethatthereis a real,fixed,solid selfthatwill alwaysbe there
when you come back fromthe show. Its just this reallyslippery
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thing,to pretendat something,to playmake believe.
I remembermycollegeroommateand I, we decided one week
thatwe were going to just speak in Britishaccents,just to annoy
everyonein thedorm. And we did, and we got reallygood at it,and
thenwe kepttryingto stop - and we couldn't. And I would say,
[in a Britishaccent]"Caroline!"and thenI would tryto speak like
an American,but somehowit didn'tsound right. So I just,I dont
know,I thinkits reallyinteresting.Withoutanyanswerto it,I just
thinkits an interesting
question. And how much of our identities
do we choose is therea "real"person,or is it all a seriesof passing
and performance?
Thats whyI thinkits importantwhenI sayearly
on thatshe learnedthe artof changingat Nkrumah,thatit was at
the Black school thatshe learnedto pass as Black, and then later
learnedto pass as White. I thinkBirdies only real self,in a weird
way,was thatfirstfewpages when she'splayingmake-believewith
hersister.And even thatis an act of performance.She didn'teven
know what she looked like, she only knew what her sisterlooked
like. So I just didn'twant to leave any solid ground,in a way. I
wantedto just keep pullingthe rugout and to see whathappened.
BA: You said recentlythatyou were tiredof race. What did you
mean by that?
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DS: Actually,mywhole new book in some waysis about race,but
in a wayit'salso about - well,I don'twanttö getintomynew book
too much, because you'll read it at some point, but it's about a
situation,and whatI said to myPost-Mulfriendship-slash-stalking
ticulturalLiterature
classwas, "I'm writingthisnoveland there'sthis
that'sin some waysbased on racialsolidarity,
reallytightfriendship
at
and it becomes reallysuffocating,
and reallykind of stalker-like
some point." And I feelthat about race that it's both my best
friendand myworstenemy,personifiedin thisbook. But it'slike,
I glanceout thewindowand she'sstandingacrossthestreetlooking
in at me,you know? I can'tgetawayfromit. And it'sservedme in
all theseways. It's createdcomfortzones forme, and it's created
it'sempoweringon one level,and it'salso liketerrifying
inspiration,
and relentlessand I can'tget away fromit. It's hard to feellike so

much of yourlifeis devotedto somethingthats so absurdon one
level,and so constructed.But on anotherlevel,that'swhat everyis a constructthatwe believein. I guess its
thingis. Everything
just... Yeah,its exhausting.SometimesI feelexhaustedand suffocated by it and stalkedby it. This is somethingveryimportant
though:I dont choose to make it an issue in mylife;it is made an
issue in my life. And I remembermy grandmother,
my White
sayingto me, you know,"I wish you guyswouldn't
grandmother,
talkabout raceall thetime,"and Whitepeople sayingthatto me all
the time. You know,"Can you just stop talkingabout it?" And
once I choose to stop talkingabout it,theybringit up, in some way
or another. It'snot somethingI choose to be obsessedwith. That's
importantforme to say.
BA: Recentlyin an online versionof Sirenmagazine,you said, "I
make a political and social choice to identifyas Black, but it's
as a tool ratherthan
importantto use identityand identity-politics
a definitionof who you are. Now I'm tryingto disrupta way of
thinkingabout race." Has this project,this "disruption,"contributedto the fatigueof discussingrace?
DS: What do you mean by "has thiscontributed"to the exhaustion?
BA: Well,you'vetalkeda lot about how writingCaucasia- no, not
necessarily
writing...My senseis thatyourhavingto promoteCaucasia has contributedto thissortof fatigue.
DS: Yes. Anybodywho'severwrittena verysuccessfulnovelfeels,
I think,stalkedbythatnovel. I dont thinkit'sevenjust about race,
althoughthatinflatesit. Anybody,I'm sure DorothyAllison feels
likeshe'snevergoingto getawayfromBastardOut ofCarolina,
. Or
AliceWalkercan nevergetawayfromThe ColorPurple, and I think
thatpartof myexhaustionhas to do withrace,and partof it has to
do with a sense thatI'm forevergoing to be definedby thisbook,
and by the experiencesit addresses. And that'sa more universal
kind of experience. In a way, I thinkmy
first-novel-doing-well
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childhoodwas so definedby race, and so racializedthatthe only
way I was evergoingto transcendit was to bore myselfto deathof
it. In a way the boredomwith it is kind of liberatingin a way. I
dont know ifthatmakesanysense.
BA: It does. Well,it would certainly
marka kindof turningpoint,
in termsof yourrelationship
to it.
DS: This is goingto sound weird,but since thisbook came out, I
feelno kind of... What's theword I want... Its not loyalty,
but....
I dont feellike I have to answerto anybodyanymore,and that's
reallynice. I feellike,as an artist,I've let go of a communityin a
way. To embracemyartisticidentityI've had to let go of anysense
of a comfortableracialcommunity.And that'sbeen reallyliberating morethananythingelse. I was askedat a reading 1 read"The
Land ofBeulah"at thisreading and thisBlackwoman in theaudience who clearlydidn'tknowwhat my racialbackgroundwas said,
"What are you?"afterI finishedreadingit.
BA: Yow. Was thatthe firstquestionof the Q & A?
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DS: Yep. And I said, "I'm a writer."And she was just like <suck's
teethdismissively,
thenmutters>,"That wasn'twhat I was asking."
But on some levelI do feelthatas an artistyou haveto kindofrelinquish, or tryto let go of any sense thatyou'regoing to please the
becausethat'snotyourjob. Yourjob is to look and see,
community,
whatyou see in yourwork. So in a way it'sjust been,
and to reflect
.
..
a
relief.
like,
One time Sapphireand I were on thisflighttogetherbecause
Paul Beattyorganized this Black writingsymposiumin Berlin,
whenhe was livingthere. She was sayingthatshe sees a lot of these
writers
likeEdwidgeDanticatand Junotbeingkindofput in a position of being beholden to theircommunityand being littlecomAnd there'sall thispridein theDominican
munityrepresentatives.
communityabout Junot,there'sall thispride in the Haitian communityabout Edwidge,and Sapphirewas like,"Once I wrotePush
thatwas neveran issue forme again!" She was like, "I nevergot

treatedlikea spokeswomanagain!" I thinkI feelsimilarlyin a way.
In a way,its likeI said with"MulattoMillennium":"Fuck you,Im
notyours. And I'm not yours,and I'm not yours." And thatskind
of thefeelingI haveto go intobeinga writerwith. You know? And
thats not to say anythingabout theirwork, Edwidge or Junots
work,because I thinkthey'rewonderfulwriters. I just thinkthat
beingthe firstof theircommunityto become famouswriters,they
I would feelthatthey
have an incredibleamountof responsibility.
would. I would assume that theydo. And I would thinkthat
would be hard. I think,in a way,you constantlyhave to resistthat
as a writerof color. In orderto be free,in orderto haveartisticfreedom.
BA: We weretalkingabout "racefatigue"a whileago, and sinceyou
just mentionedit, I'm wonderingabout your essay"The Mulatto
Millennium." Take us throughthe circumstances
behindthewriting and publicationof the essay.
DS: Oh, I had just been on a book tourfora year,or maybeless,
but a prettyextensivebook tour,and thisissue of mixed race was
did a coverstorythatit
suddenlylike reallyhot. I mean,Newsweek
was hip to be multi-racial,
and Timedid a coverstory,and it was
just startingto seem reallyridiculousto me. And everyonewas saying, "Oh, Danzy's the mulatto 'it' girl,"the Patron Saint of the
MulattoMovement,and all thisstuff- myfriendswereteasingme
about that. And I had gottenaskedto go speakat some multi-racial
symposium... I was just gettingasked to talk about being mixed
overand overand overagain. And thiswoman said she was doing
an anthology,and it was like the thirdanthologyI had been asked
to writeforon thesubjectofmixed-race.And she askedme to write
somethingautobiographicalabout whatits liketo growup mixedand I just couldn'tdo it. I tried,and I failed. I just feltlike any
group,includingmixedpeople, any sortof ethnicpridemovement
can become a formof narcissism;any kind of identitypoliticscan
become a formof chauvinism. And I reallyhave issueswith the
multi-racialmovement. I find theyhave absolutelyno sense of
humor,and they'rereallykind of ahistorical- theydon'thave any
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and stuff.So I just sort
senseof history- Ive seen theirliterature
offeltlikeitwas timeforsomeoneto takethepissout ofthem,basically.Also, I feltlikeI wantedto resistbeingco-optedbythem,and
beingused as some sortof spokespersonby them. As an artist,that
seemedreallynot a positionI wantedto be in. So I wrotethat,and
then it was denounced by some of the people in that movement,
and I feltgood! It servedmypurpose. Actually,a lot of thepeople
in thatmovementthoughtitwas funnyand wereable to laughat it.
thatyou would use satireto "takethe piss out
BA: Its interesting
of" the mulattomovementa bit. Once you said you almostfeltas
ifyouruse of satiremade you "a traitorto yourgender"- I believe
thatwas the phraseyou used. What did you mean by that?
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DS: Well,its funny- I just feellikesatires oftenbeen therealmof
male writers.But Ive alwaysbeen reallytemptedby it,and drawn
s sense of humor
to it, and I thinkpartlybecause that'smy father
and I was raisedpartlywithhim. I just feelthatwomen
completely,
are expectedto be sortof sincereand realistand authentic- especiallyBlackwomenwriters.And wheneverI readthingsto a lot of
women... Like I just did this readingat Michigan to a bunch of
housewivesand Middle Americawomenwho loved Caucasia,and I
readsomethingfrommynew book, and theywerein dead silence.
They did not knowwhat the hell I was doing,and I feltlike I had
disappointedthem. The elementof Caucasia thattheycould conthefamilystuff,
nectto was thesentimental
stuff,
part,theheartfelt
and whattheycouldn'trelateto,whattheydidn'treadinto,was the
morecomplicatedpoliticalcommentary
goingon. I mean,people
could read fromit whatevertheywant,but... So anyway,I dont
know,there'sjust somethingabout this idea of women'swriting
beingkindof in the kitchen...
BA: Quiltingbee typestuff.
DS: Yeah,exactly.I meanTreyEllis kind of parodiesthewomaniststrain[in Platitudes
]. But when I was in collegeI hungout with
a lot of lesbians,and I've alwaysfeltlike lesbiansgot my sense of

humorbetterthanstraightwomen.
BA: That s interesting.
DS: My friendsweremoreintosatire,mywomenfriendswho were
gay. [While at Stanford]therewas this feministmagazinecalled
Aurora, My friendand I, this Black lesbianwoman named Toni,
one nightwe wrotethisepic parodypoem ofall thepoems thatwe'd
ever read in there,and we went and snuck into theirofficeand
anonymouslyput it into the submissionbox. And it was like the
worstschlockthatwe had everwritten.I'll have to show it to you
sometime. It was called,ah, umm... I thinkit was just called "My
Story." It was just - it was so funny.And theypublishedit on the
coverof the magazineand it was like the talkof the feministcommunitythatthis Black woman had anonymouslywrittenthislike
"wonderful"poem. There were lines in it like,umm... "Fuck this
cuntryAmerikkka,"spelling "America"with threek's, and "this
with"country"spelled"cuntry"...I guessI just feeltheres
country,"
such dangerin takingoneselftoo seriouslythatI'm alwaystempted
to do thatkind of a thing. It was veryfunny.And you saw Enigma. We did some thingsin therelikethatletterto theOreo Cookie Factory,and "Jive101" in the back. So I don'tknow,satirejust
alwayshad thissortof appeal to me.
formof satire
BA: Now, Darius Jameshas said thathis preferred
and parodywould be to takeoverthe New YorkTimesfora day or
so. He would publish a bunch of stuffthat the New YorkTimes
wouldn'tordinarilypublish,but he'd retainthe typeset,the format
so thatreaderswouldn'tnecessarily
be awarethata
and everything
satiricalgesturewas beingmade. And whileI'm fascinatedby that,
the reactionto the poem that you'rediscussingsounds like what
mighthappen. It almostseems as if therehas to be some kind of
satiricalmarker.Otherwise...
DS: Only we'd get thejoke! Because Enigmawas beingpublished
the same week as Aurora,so it was kind of like we were tryingto
sabotagetheirmagazine. All the Enigmapeople knewabout it,and
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one of the editorsof the feministmagazine- theywere all White
women- said to me,you know,"Did you see our latestissue?What

did you thinkof the poem on the cover?" And I said, "Oh, it was
reallyamazing. What did you thinkof it?" She was like, "Oh, I
likedit,that'swhywe publishedit,becausewe dont geta lot ofsubmissionsfromBlackwomen,and we thoughtitwas reallyedgy. But
do you reallythinka Black women wrotethat? Because some part
of me thinkssomeone didn't." And I said, "I don't know,why
would you saythat?" It'sas ifa partof hergot it.. . . And thenlater,
whenwe told them,theywereso pissedoff.They wereincensedat
us. Because theirissuewas everywhere
and it was just a collegiate
prank. It was fun.
BA: It seemsto go to theheartofthewholeidea ofsatire.It'sintentionallyedgy,and yetat thesame timeifone includesthatsatirical
gesturethatI was talkingabout, thatmarker,in some waysit'san
out, I suppose.
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DS: Yeah, I kind of thinkin a way it's funnierwhen you don't
includeit,and thenlaterletpeople know. I thinkthatyou can ruin
thejoke ifyou givetoo much warning. But let me tellyou one of
the otherthingsI did in college,because thisis one of the pranks
I'm mostproud of. And my dad's a realprankster,
and he kind of
me
this
tricks
on people and
He
loved
taught
growingup.
playing
in college,Omar,who I've talkedabout before,
stuff.My boyfriend
was a columnistfor the school newspaper. And he wrote these
politicalessayseveryweekon raceand gender,and he was just kind
of writingidentitypoliticsessaysabout beingBlack and beingprofeminist
or whatever.He whisperedto me one night,giggling,that
he kindofwishedthatsomeonewould... thathe would havea racial
attackon him,thatsomeonewould do somethingto him,jokingly,
because thenhe would get famous.
Sooooo... a week later,he had writtenthisessayabout the fraternity
systemand how messedup it was. My friendToni and I are
in my room smokingweed, actingreallysilly,and Omar [who is
halfBlack and halfJewish]wasn'tin his room,I knewhe wasn'tin
his room,sincewe all livedin theBlack dorm. So I calledhis voice

mail,his phone,and lefthim thismessageon his machine- assuminghe would thinkit was me in thismans voice withToni laughing in the background,saying,[in an angrymale voice] "You goddamnedniggerkike,I saw yourfuckingessayand were callingfrom
thePsi Phi fraternity.
Were comingoverthere,and were gonna get
ass." I said all thisstuff- it was just reallystupid
yournigger-kike
and silly. But it was kind of muted and I had a towel over [the
phone], and I cant rememberwhat else I said. So thenwe waited
forawhileto see ifhe'd come back,and we got distracted,
and Toni
and I wentout fortheevening. When we got back to Ujamaa, the
Black dorm,I wentup to his room. And thewhole Black Student
Union is in his room listeningto the messagewith thesesomber
expressionson theirfaces. They had alreadycontactedthe Stanford
was like,"Danzy waittillyou hearwhathapDaily. And everybody
pened to Omar!" And hes sittingtherewith this like half-upset,
and underneathit,like,gleefulexpression.So I said,"Oh, thatsterrible! Um, Omar? Can I talkto you alone fora minute?" Because
he had alreadytold the personin the Daily and it was going to be
in the paper. So I told him, and he was just - he's usuallya very
mild-mannered
guy hes just like,"You bitch. What am I gonna
do now?" He laugheda lot about it later,but I made him tellthem
thatsome friendat anotherschool did it. It was just so funny,the
whole thing. But anyway. I just love the image of the Black StudentUnion leaningin, like theyhad foundthisgold mine.
BA: What I love is thatin some waysthatpartof thebook - especially in light of the storiesyou just told - is a classic trickster
moment!And it doesn'thavethemarker,
either;it doesn'treallycall
attentionto itselfin a huge way. You eitherget the joke or you
dont. Ifyou dont, its perfectly
okay,thetextstillpropelsitself,but
ifyou do it enhancesit.
DS: Yeah, that'sinteresting.I thinkthat'strue;I thinkI tend to
preferthatformyself,theway thatI deal withsatire. A lot of it is
the insidejokes in Caucasia thatnobodyoutsideof my familyand
friendswould get. Even theAurora[feminist]
groupwas based on
this publicationin college, and Redbone was someone frommy
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childhood... Therewas just a lot ofstuffthatI was havingfunwith,
kind of gigglingas I wroteit even thoughwhen it came out, it was
veryseriousin the text.
BA: That, finally,
clearsup somethingforme. You had mentioned
a couple of timesin the past thattherewereelementsof the book
thatyou foundhumorous,and I'd alwayswonderedabout that,and
untilnow,I didn'tget it. I understandnow.
DS: Well,evenforme the motheris just so overthetop. Certainly she's familiarto people, but just her and the Jimcharacter...I
mean, therewas one reviewthatsaid thattheyfelt- in a negative
borreview- thattheyfeltlikesometimesthattheWhitecharacters
dered on parody. Its almost makingfun of people and types.I
mean, I thinkIm alwayshavingto restrainmyselfas a writer. I
thinkin thatbook I was veryrestrainedin termsof wantingto go
overthe top in certainplaces,and tryingto keep it undercontrol.
BA: Why do you thinkit is thatmorewomen novelists,or fiction
writersin general,haven'tbeen exploringthiswhole identitypoliticsidea or terrain?
DS: Identitypoliticsterrain?
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BA: Well, earlyin the interviewwhen you would referto people
who weredoing thesortsof thingsthatyou weredoing,you would
mention Paul Beatty,and you'd mentionTrey Ellis, and Darius
James,and perhapsColson Whitehead,but neverothercontemporaryfemalewriters.
DS: Yeah. I thinkit'sthatkitchenthing.The onlynegativereview
I've everwritten,and the onlybook reviewI've everwritten- and
will never do again - was of this Dominican-Americanwriter
named [Loida] Maritza Perez,or something. Book called GeographiesofHome. That titleforme was, firstof all, partof myproblem withthebook. I was like,Did she go intoa computerprogram
book on identity?I
thatwould like spitout a computer-generated

mean, Geographies
ofHome?And thenI feltlikethewholebook was
so
to
the
limited
kitchen,and thatidea of cultureofferedup on
just
a plate,the ethnicfood fairmodel of identitypolitics,and its very
comfortable.But one of thethingsthatIve alwaysfeltwas refreshing about satireand Black satirewas thatit shiftsthe gaze. Theres
no way fora White man to read Paul Beattyand feelthatthey're
neutralWhitegaze.
lookingat Black culturefromthatcomfortable,
thatthere'sa sensethatyou dont have a
He's so much the trickster
solid ground under your feet. You dont know whos looking at
who, who'slaughingat whom. And I thinkthatwomen and Black
first,to
people have alwaysbeen expected,as artists,to be reporters
be historians,and authenticreportersfromthe streetsof culture.
And so, maybe there'ssomethingabout femalewritersthat feels
somewhatlockedintothatmodel of theone beinggazed at. I think
it's alwaysbeen the realm of White men or straightWhite male
writersto be the invisibleartist. So women and Black people and
Latinopeople aresortof supposedto offerup theirexperienceto be
to be
looked at, but theyaren'tsupposedto be invisiblethemselves,
artists.And I thinkthatsatireis one of thoseways of reclaiming
thatpositionas an artist,ratherthanjust as a subject.
BA: Well, I can'thelp thinkingof both the historicalfigureof the
HottentotVenus and these repeated applications by post-Civil
women. I'm thinkingof the
RightsMovementAfrican-American
Diva or theplay Venusby Suzanessay"VenusEnvy"in Bulletproof
Lori Parks,or the titlepoem of ElizabethAlexander'sTheHottentot
Venus
. You know,thiswhole idea of being in the gaze and dealing
withand talkingabout and tryingto decenterthatgaze. But none
of thosethreeare fictionwriters.
DS: Well, my motheronce pointed out to me thattoday'sBlack
womenwritersare onlywritingabout thepast. And I gave hermy
new book, which is set in the present,and she was sayingthatthe
onlywriterwho's doing the presentis TerryMcMillan. Beside the
factthatshe was tryingto be morepopular,I thinkwhatwas intersomeonetalkingabout the
estingabout herwas thatshewas,finally,
present thattherewere Black people livingtoday. Of course,it
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was part of the feministmovement,too, to reclaimhistory,and
Black women - Toni Morrison,Alice Walker... Paule Marshall,
Gloria Naylor,wereall talkingabout thepast. Therewas a need to
do that,but.... I justwonderwhatthatsabout. I mean,whatis this
sortof thingabout historyand Black women writers.But I think
that,Im reallyhoping that more will writeabout the present. I
thinkZadie Smith[in WhiteTeeth]
wroteabout thepresentand that
was refreshing.I can'tthinkof anyoneelse. Its somethingthat's
about all thesenew Blackmalewritersthattheyarekind
interesting
of dealing more with the present. But I don't know what that's
and notable. I thinkit
about, really. I just thinkit's interesting
comes out of the feministreclaiminghistorything,but I think
maybewe'repast thatmoment.
BA: When you read "The Mulatto Millennium"at the [April,
2001] Post-Soul Satire Symposium [at the College of the Holy
Cross], one of the interesting
thingsthat I didn'texpectwas that
some people who had a littleproblemwithyourbook weredelighted by youressay.And it was really,it seemedas iftherewas a kind
of, "Oh, she can do that,too!" reaction. I obviouslyhaven'tread
yournew book, but,giventhereactionto theMichiganwomenthat
to who didn't"getit,"do you anticipatea kindof,
you just referred
"Oh, she can do that,too!" reactionto yournew book?
DS: I don'tknow.... I don'tknowwhat the reaction'sgoingto be
to thisbook. But in a way I worrythatthepeople who liked Caucasiawillnot getit,and thepeoplewho likethatessayalso won'tget
it.
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BA: Really?
DS: I mean,that'swhatI'm worriedabout,becauseI have no idea.
You'rein a book so deep you don'tknow... I did show it to someone who I shouldn'thave shownit to, probably.He was a verytraditionalWhite male writerwho's a veryNew York Establishment
writer,and he was completelybaffled,and didn'tget the tone or
whatever.So I don'tknow. I thoughtit was entertaining
when I

was writingit, and I get it, but I dont know ifanyoneelse is going
to getit. I just cant predict.
BA: And thatreally,on some level,goes to the heartof what you
weresayingearlierabout beingan artist,you know,thewhole idea
of not being beholden to the expectationsof youraudience,your
admiredpeople who
readership. And IVe always,quite frankly,
took the Picasso/MilesDavis approachto beingan artist,whichis,
basically,"Follow me - I'm going to do what I do, and eitheryou
come along or you dont."
DS: Yeah.
BA: Ive alwayswondered:is thatan excitingfeeling,is it a disconcertingfeeling?Or do you block all thatstuffout, not even think
about it?
DS: I have to block it out when I'm writing.Now thatI thinkof
it, therewas thisotherplace whereI readwheretheydidnt get the
book at all, either. And I thinkone of the reasonsis audience.
Michigan,an all-White audience,veryMiddle America,didnt get
the book because I'm writingabout race and most White people
dont feel thatyou can laugh at race. As I read therewere these
earnestexpressions,
but slowlyas I keptlookingup [theexpressions]
turnedto, "Whaaaat?"
BA: Deer in headlights.
DS: Yeah, theydidnt know whereto enterit, what kind of emotionalplane to enterit on. I thinkone of thehardestthingsforme
about beinga writeris thatyou have to spend so much timealone
withyourworkas a fictionwriter- and you dont have to do that
as a screenwriter,
I think. But its got to be purelyyoursin a way
thatothernew commercialworkdoesn't. So IVe just had so much
time alone with this novel and its so... its not a lightnovel. Its
supposed to be comic, maybe,but not light. I just have feltthat
"Am I crazy?"kind of feeling. My friendJoycame overone night
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and I was workingon it and I was like,"Oh, I have to readyou this
scene,"laughing,and I read it to her,and she thoughtit was kinda
butshewas like,"Danzy,I thinkyou need to getout more..."
funny,
You know,its midnight,and I'm sittingtherewithall thesepages.
Theres just a feelingthatyou could be writingin Chinese and you
just aren'tsure. Its kind of intense,I think,the writingprocess.
And I can'tdo thetimeclockversionof beinga writer.I can'tcheck
in at nine and get out of it at one in the afternoonand join the
world. I literallyhave to go completelyinto theworkand cut out
the world when Im writingforweeks and weeks if Im intensely
into a scene. That makesit hardon ones sanityand levelof functioning. So when you were askingif I was neuroticor crazy,the
answeris, Looks can be deceiving.
BA: So: what happens beyond the upcomingnovel?I heardyou
refersometimeago to a possiblecollectionof storiesthatyou might
wantto do?
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DS: Yeah,I mean Ive been writingshortstoriesnot verycommittedlyforthe lastfewyears,just thingsI'm workingon in mycomputerthatI haven'teven sentout. And I will fiddlewiththemfor
awhile now afterthisbook is done. But I had an interviewwith
someonefortheHoly Cross Public RelationsPage - theysaid I was
writinga Ben Stillercomedy.Which was a joke, and I didn'tactuallyknowshe was goingto put thatin there,but um, I want to do
somethingreallylightthisyear.Just,I mean,I'm goingto be teachinghereand I wantto do somethingthat'snotheavyand also where
I can see theend in sight. Because I wantto takeoffanotherprobablytwoyearsbeforeI startanothernovel. Unlessthere'sone that's
just burningto get out of me.
BA: Could it startburningat anymoment? In otherwords,could
you wake up one day and all of a sudden there'sthis smoldering
beginningof a flame?
DS: There would probablybe a shortstorythatcould kindof like
keep going,because that'show Caucasia started,actually. I knew

eventuallyI wantedto writea novel,but I wrotea shortstorythat
just seemed like the rightbeginning,and I thinkthat'swhat will
happen. But I reallyWantto writesomethingverylightafterthis
book. I need to spend the nextyearrecovering
fromit.
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